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2013 年广东省知识产权保护状况 
 

2013 年，是全面贯彻落实党的十八大和习近平总书记视察广

东重要讲话精神的开局之年。全省各级知识产权行政执法和司法

部门紧紧围绕“三个定位，两个率先”的总目标，深入开展打击

侵权假冒工作，完善知识产权保护机制，深化知识产权保护措施，

为广东转变经济发展方式、加快转型升级做出积极贡献。 

 

一、知识产权战略实施和强省建设 

2013 年，国家和省知识产权战略纲要深入实施。省委省政府

将“实施知识产权战略”列入《实施<珠江三角洲地区改革发展规

划纲要>实现“九年大跨越”》主要措施。省政府部署年度工作任

务。省政府知识产权办公会议召开全省战略实施阶段性总结座谈

会并完成阶段性总结评价。广州荣获全国版权示范城市称号，东

莞入选国家知识产权示范城市。在 2013 年 6 月发布的《2012 年

全国知识产权发展状况报告》中，我省知识产权综合发展指数、

保护指数和环境指数均居全国首位。 

2013年，全省各级政府和各有关部门扎实推进知识产权强省

建设。省政府工作报告专门要求，各部门积极制定强省建设配套

政策，先后出台《广东创建知识产权服务业发展示范省规划

（2013-2020 年）》、《促进知识产权服务业发展若干意见》，研究

制定《运用知识产权促进产业转型升级的意见》和《广东省专利
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奖励办法》等。截至年底，汕头、佛山、惠州、阳江、茂名、潮

州、云浮等市出台强省建设实施方案，揭阳、茂名、中山等 10

个市及顺德区出台商标品牌战略实施政策。 

省部高层次战略合作机制持续完善。4 月，省政府与国家知

识产权局召开第二轮知识产权高层次战略合作协议签署仪式暨

2013年会商工作会议，正式建立第二轮知识产权高层次战略合作

关系，决定共同建设产业转型升级新路径、增强创新驱动发展能

力新机制、培育促进开放型经济发展新优势。 

 

二、打击侵犯知识产权和制售假冒伪劣商品 

2013 年，全省贯彻落实国务院及全国打击侵犯知识产权和制

售假冒伪劣商品（以下简称“打击侵权假冒”）工作领导小组的统

一部署，积极推进制度建设，加大源头治理力度，加强市场监督

管理，强化刑事司法打击，努力建设诚信体系和长效治理机制，

成效显著。省委省政府将打击侵权假冒工作纳入全省“两建”考

核指标体系，朱小丹省长、陈云贤副省长多次批示。省打击侵权

假冒工作领导小组召开电视电话会议，制定并推进年度工作要点

实施，组织重点成员单位建立打击侵权假冒信息共享合作机制，

强化行政执法与刑事司法衔接工作，顺利完成2013年度打击侵权

假冒工作绩效现场考核工作。 

全省各级打击侵权假冒行政执法部门将日常执法与专项行

动紧密结合，围绕重点商品和突出问题，切实加大执法监管保护
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力度。据不完全统计，2013年全省共立案查处侵权假冒行政违法

案件4.15 万件，涉案金额17.7亿元；其中重大案件数量807件，

涉案金额12亿元；向司法机关移送案件943件。 

我省打击侵权假冒工作成果突出，得到各级领导一致肯定，

并获得美国、英国、法国、日本等国家企业和社会组织的高度称

赞。在2013年全国打击侵权假冒工作新闻发布会上，我省作为唯

一地方代表向海内外介绍工作情况。 

 

三、专利管理与保护 

截至 2013 年底，全省累计专利申请量和授权量分别为

1600330 件和 1026855 件，其中，累计发明专利申请量和授权量

分别为371668 件和 105657 件；有效发明专利量95475件，同比

增长21%，占全国总量的17.5%，连续四年居全国第一，专利密度

为901件/百万人，是全国平均值（402件/百万人）的2.24倍。 

2013 年，全省专利申请量和授权量分别为 264265 件和

170430 件，同比增长 15.14%和 10.96%；其中，发明专利申请量

和授权量分别为68990 件和 20084 件；全省PCT国际专利申请量

11525 件，同比增长 25.12%，占全国总量 55.15%，连续 12 年位

居全国首位。第十五届中国专利奖评选中，共获金奖5项，优秀

奖67项，再创历史新高。在2013年 4月发布的《2012年全国专

利实力状况报告》中，我省专利综合实力指数蝉联全国首位。 

2013年，全省共17009 家企业申请专利136713 件，7304 家
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企业申请发明专利49801 件，企业专利申请和发明专利申请分别

占全省总量51.73%和 72.19%，企业创新主体地位进一步加强；中

兴通讯公司和华为技术有限公司的PCT国际专利申请公布量分别

位居全球企业第2位和第 3位，深圳华星光电技术有限公司和腾

讯科技（深圳）有限公司分列第17位和第48位。 

2013年，全省各级知识产权局积极开展“护航”专项行动，

严厉查处专利违法行为，共立案受理各类专利纠纷案件 1857 宗

（含调解展会专利纠纷），数量居全国第一位，结案1403宗，查

处假冒专利案件435宗。专利行政执法协作有效推进，华南地区

专利执法协作调度中心和侵权判定中心正式成立，中山等四市签

订灯饰产业专利行政执法协作协议。 

 

四、商标管理与保护 

2013 年，全省商标申请量318789 件，同比增长16.98%；注

册量为 162264 件，与上年基本持平；累计有效注册商标总量

1126595 件，同比增长 13.5%，约占全国总量的 17.8%，连续 19

年居全国首位；年度马德里商标国际注册申请量503件，蝉联全

国首位。新增中国驰名商标50件，累计拥有494件，继续位居全

国首位。 

2013年，全省商标品牌战略实施工作成效显著，商标品牌政

策体系有效构建，“广东制造”品牌价值快速提升。区域国际品牌

试点创建工作取得成效，汕头澄海注册并推广“澄海玩具”集体
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商标，区域国际品牌与企业自主品牌实现良性互动，品牌知名度

和含金量有效提高，深圳、珠海、佛山等地积极打造珠宝、打印

耗材、内衣等13个区域品牌，助推特色产业转型升级。 

2013年，全省工商行政管理部门严厉查处各类商标违法侵权

行为，共立案查处商标侵权、傍名牌及制售假冒伪劣商品行为案

件7184宗，案值 1亿元；结案7130宗，罚款 7049万元；向公安

机关移送涉嫌犯罪案件118宗，嫌疑人45人。全省商标长效监管

机制建设稳步推进，商标保护快速反应和重大案件应急处理执法

机制逐步建立，“广东省工商行政管理系统企业信用信息网”正式

开通，区域商标执法协作机制不断完善。 

 

五、版权管理与保护 

2013 年，全省大力推进政府机关使用正版软件工作。继2012

年省、市两级政府机关全面实现软件正版化之后，截止8月底，

全省县级政府机关全部实现软件正版化，提前完成国务院工作部

署。 

2013年，全省继续推进“版权兴业”工程，努力发展特色版

权产业，打造区域版权产业集群，新认定“广东省版权兴业示范

基地”9 家，累计达 71 家。“广东省版权登记系统平台”正式建

立并发挥积极作用，版权登记工作流程进一步规范，工作效能明

显提升。全省版权登记代办机构快速发展，工作覆盖面有效拓展。

全省新增作品著作权登记 14192 件，同比增长 72%；完成出版外
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国图书合同备案190件，售付汇合同备案49件。省版权局认真查

处著作权侵权案件，转办并查处投诉56宗。 

2013年，全省各级文化行政执法部门大力开展“净网”、“清

源”等专项治理行动，严厉打击侵权盗版等非法经营活动，全年

共出动行政执法力量62.8万人次，检查各类文化市场经营场所约

25.8万家次；受理举报1278件，立案调查各类违法违规案件2774

宗，依法移送案件76宗，办结案件3878 件；行政处罚违法违规

文化经营单位1679家次，责令停业整顿131家次、吊销经营许可

证24家，罚没人民币约1074.4 万元。 

 

六、名特优产品保护与打假 

2013 年，全省大力推进质量强省建设，孵化名特优品牌，3

家企业获中国质量奖提名奖，5 家企业获工信部工业企业品牌培

育示范称号，10家企业获省政府质量奖；积极推广广东优质制造

GMC 集合品牌模式，培育优质制造集商群体，打造集合品牌；全

省累计获批地理标志保护产品90个，总量居全国第二位。产业技

术标准体系建设全面加强，发布实施战略性新兴产业地方标准30

项。全年，全省企事业单位主导或参与制修订国际标准143项、

国家标准349项、行业标准398项，地方标准180项。 

2013 年，全省质监系统集中组织打假专项行动 14 次，累计

出动执法人员208465 人次，检查企业88694 家次，查处违法案件

10129宗，捣毁窝点481个，涉案货值3.14 亿元，移送司法机关
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案件153宗。全省食品药品监管系统出动执法人员391327 人次，

清查企业单位177005 家次，立案13135宗，涉案金额1.7亿多元，

其中重大案件399宗，涉案金额1.6亿多元；捣毁制假售假窝点

392个；移送公安机关案件399宗。 

2013 年，全省农业植物新品种申请量和授权量分别为 30 件

和 8件，累计申请250件，授权 71件；新通过农业部审定畜禽新

品种（配套系）2个；林业植物新品种申请量和授权量分别为26

件和 15件，累计申请61件，授权38件，新增国家林业知识产权

试点单位2家。全省农业和林业行政管理部门强化市场监管，组

织开展农业、林木种苗和兽药行政执法和质量检查行动。 

 

七、海关知识产权保护 

2013 年，广东省内海关全面加强边境知识产权保护工作，共

查获侵犯知识产权嫌疑货物5425 批次，涉案货物数量达2131 万

件，案值9717万元。 

广东省内海关高度重视利用风险分析手段开展查缉工作，加

大对出口到高侵权风险地区的货物和侵权高发领域商品的监控力

度，将申报为无品牌的出口消费品和异地报关企业的进出口货物

列入监管重点，同时严格执行《中华人民共和国海关企业分类管

理办法》，对企业实施分类管理、重点监控，极大地提高了查获侵

权货物的准确性。全年，省内海关通过风险分析手段查获侵权嫌

疑货物544批次，2074万件。 
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广东省内海关以打击侵权药品、食品等危害公共健康的假冒

货物为重点开展专项执法行动，全年查获假药案件7宗，涉案药

品 18880 件。3-4 月，省内海关举行中美海关打击输美假冒消费

电子产品“知识产权联合执法行动”，对以空运、快件和邮递方式

输往美国的消费电子产品进行重点布控查验，查获涉美和涉港侵

权货物30166和 192815 件。  

 

八、打击侵犯知识产权犯罪 

2013 年，全省公安机关共立侵犯知识产权和制售假冒伪劣犯

罪案件4126宗，破案3317 宗，执行逮捕2747人，移送审查起诉

3349人，捣毁制假窝点2532个，缴获侵权假冒商品2.96亿件，

涉案价值约123.4 亿元，工作成效获得公安部部长通令嘉奖。 

全省公安机关突出集群作战的主战模式，对制假售假犯罪网

络进行全面围剿，全年，主动开展跨省联合行动集群战役285次，

协助外省开展集群战役 1589 次，打掉职业化跨省犯罪团伙 400

多个；其中，开展打击假食品药品犯罪“云端行动”，侦破案件

1158宗；开展打击民生、网络、跨境涉假犯罪专项行动等，查处

重大案件一批，成效显著。如，广州联合上海、福建等地侦破全

国最大的朱氏家族制售假表团伙案，涉案金额1.7亿元；东莞破

获公安部督办的“吴某等非法经营假烟案”，抓获犯罪嫌疑人 21

名，案值2313万元；珠海公安破获特大跨境销售假冒手表、皮具

案，捣毁制假窝点3个，涉案金额5000多万元。 
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2013 年，全省各级公安机关强力推进打假情报作战平台建

设，积极落实打击侵权假冒信息共享合作备忘录，从行政处罚案

件信息中分析梳理涉及侵权假冒违法犯罪重点对象并纳入公安情

报信息库，开展情报线索深度研判。同时，密切警种和区域协调，

实行多警种捆绑合作和异地用警机制，有效提升整体办案水平。 

 

九、知识产权司法保护 

全省检察机关切实发挥检察职能，严厉打击侵权假冒犯罪行

为，2013年，共批准逮捕侵犯知识产权犯罪案件1119件 1861人，

生产销售伪劣商品案件649件 973人；起诉侵犯知识产权犯罪案

件1078件 1780人，生产销售伪劣商品案件667件 905 人。检察

机关积极推动行政执法单位制定明确的案件移送标准，完善对行

政执法单位移送案件的监督和考核制度，避免以罚代刑，凝聚打

击侵权假冒行政执法与刑事司法工作合力。 

全省法院优质高效审理知识产权民事案件，2013年，新收知

识产权民事一审案件 24843 件，同比增长 4.95%；新收二审案件

4993 件，同比增长 45.44%；审结一审案件 24819 件，同比增长

10.5％；审结二审案件4759件，同比增长46.25％。全省法院坚

持打造“精品案件”，高质量审结腾讯公司诉奇虎公司不正当竞争

纠纷案、奇虎公司诉腾讯公司滥用市场支配地位纠纷案、华为公

司诉美国交互数字公司反垄断纠纷案和标准必要专利许可费纠纷

案、香港荣华饼家诉顺德荣华公司和苏国荣侵犯商标权和不正当
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竞争纠纷案等一批复杂疑难并具有较大影响力的案件，多个案件

入选中国法院知识产权司法保护10大案件和典型案件。全省法院

正确运用调解化解纠纷矛盾，有力促进司法和谐。 

知识产权刑事审判制裁和预防侵犯知识产权犯罪的职能作

用进一步发挥，2013年，全省法院共受理侵犯知识产权犯罪案件

和生产、销售假冒伪劣商品犯罪案件1728件 2687人，审结1705

件 2562人，对侵权假冒违法犯罪分子形成强大震慑力。 

知识产权行政审判支持和监督依法行政的职能作用进一步

强化，2013 年，全省法院新收一审知识产权行政案件209件，审

结 208件，分别同比增长194 %和 201%。 

全省法院不断完善知识产权案件管辖布局，推进知识产权审

判“三合一”试点工作，试点法院共受理知识产权刑事案件 855

件，审结 845件；受理知识产权行政案件31件，审结34件。经

最高法院批准，珠海香洲区等3个基层法院新获知识产权民事纠

纷管辖权；佛山中院成为全国首家审理垄断民事纠纷案件的特别

授权法院；21个有管辖权的基层法院一审知识产权民事案件管辖

标准提升至500万元，案件管辖重心下移，诉讼管辖和司法资源

配置更趋合理。省法院积极完善司法证据制度，在14家中院、基

层法院开展“探索完善证据制度破解赔偿难”试点工作，推出一

批较好解决赔偿难的案例，有效提高知识产权司法保护力度和整

体水平。 
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十、知识产权保护协作 

2013 年，全省行政执法与刑事司法衔接（以下简称“两法衔

接”）工作顺利推进。省委、省政府下发《关于加强我省行政执法

与刑事司法衔接工作的意见》，将“两法衔接”纳入“两建”重要

工作，并召开全省电视电话会议，部署相关工作。10月，广东省

“两法衔接”工作信息共享平台顺利开通试运行，12月，信息共

享平台正式开通运行。2013年，全省检察机关通过“两法衔接”工

作机制，受理、发现监督线索272件。经审查，建议行政执法机

关移送203件，已移送169件，公安机关立案141件，监督成效

初显。 

全省各级知识产权行政和司法部门积极完善保护机制，增强

保护合力。省法院加强与行政管理部门的交流合作，通过交流研

讨、设立调解中心、签署知识产权民事纠纷诉调对接机制、建立

交流咨询制度等措施，提升知识产权保护水平；全省检察机关运

用检察建议履行法律监督职能；公安机关在线索移送、联合行动、

联合督导等方面与行政执法机关深化协作，开展联合打击行动

1551次；省内海关加强进出口侵权涉罪案件线索的通报和移送工

作，并与相关行政和司法部门建立长效合作机制；省文化厅与公

安厅制定《广东省文化市场综合行政执法与公安执法协作暂行规

定》；省知识产权局与省商务厅共商涉外知识产权保护合作工作。 

全省 6个知识产权维权援助中心积极开展维权援助工作；中

国中山（灯饰）知识产权快速维权中心高效运作，专利侵权纠纷
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诉调、调诉机制运行顺畅，全国灯饰行业专利侵权判定咨询机制

全面确立，中国东莞（家具）知识产权快速维权中心落户广东。 

 

十一、会展及行业协会知识产权保护 

2013 年，全省各级知识产权行政执法部门继续强化展会知识

产权保护工作，先后在中国进出口商品交易会（广交会）、中国加

工贸易产品博览会、中国国际中小企业博览会、中国国际高新技

术成果交易会、中国国际影视动漫版权保护和贸易博览会等大型

展会上开展查处侵犯知识产权行为和法律咨询工作。6 月，国务

院副总理汪洋视察加博会知识产权保护工作。第113届和 114 届

广交会受理涉嫌侵犯知识产权投诉 1042 宗，同比上升 1.2%，被

投诉企业 1275 家，同比下降 9.1%，认定涉嫌侵权企业 674 家，

同比下降8.2%。 

行业协会大力发挥知识产权保护协同作用。省知识产权局指

导各类行业协会解决专利纠纷31宗；广东专利代理协会积极推动

行业自律发展，至年底，全省共有专利代理机构125家，执业专

利代理人971人；广东商标协会顺利承接“广东省著名商标”认

定职能，在全国率先开展省内商标代理组织登记备案工作并向国

家工商总局商标局报送，全年新增备案商标代理组织1382家，与

行业协会、商标代理组织建立合作伙伴试点，探索行业商标发展

机制。 
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十二、对外及区域知识产权合作与交流 

2013 年，全省知识产权国际交流和区域合作日益深化，发展

空间不断拓展。省知识产权局积极构建知识产权多元国际合作实

验区，支持重点国际知识产权合作平台建设，组织举办国际研讨

活动，指导民间社团组织签署国际合作备忘录；省法院加强与美

国、英国、韩国的知识产权保护合作；全省公安机关加强与境外

知识产权执法机关的案件协查工作，与重点企业建立合作机制，

并与中国外商投资协会品保委联合召开知识产权保护座谈会；省

工商局与日本经济产业省及国际知识产权保护论坛实务代表团、

欧盟商会座谈，探讨商标保护工作。 

粤港澳台知识产权合作持续深入。粤港保护知识产权合作专

责小组召开专责小组第十二次会议，签署《粤港知识产权合作协

议（2013-2014 年）》；省公安厅强化与港澳海关及警方合作，协

助港澳海关调查案件3起；省工商局应香港知识产权署邀请，组

织部分市工商局、广东商标协会、部分企业代表，赴香港参加“2013

亚洲知识产权营商论坛”活动，并完善粤港商标案件协作处理机

制，落实与香港海关建立的商标案件线索通报、协查、联络制度；

省版权局完善粤港版权案件协作处理机制，组织粤港两地版权企

业交流研讨，组织粤港中学生版权交流活动；省知识产权局加强

与台湾的知识产权合作。 

粤港澳边境知识产权保护合作不断加强。三地海关强化情报

交流和信息通报，遏制进出口侵权违法行为。广东海关与香港海
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关联合开展打击邮递快件渠道侵权违法活动的专项合作，在省内

口岸查获侵权货物一批。省内海关与澳门海关共同开展打击水客

携带侵权货物进出境专项联合执法行动。全年，省内海关共查获

涉及香港、澳门的侵权货物460批次，涉案货物41.6 万件。 

泛珠三角区域知识产权合作不断推进。省知识产权局积极统

筹推进泛珠三角知识产权合作工作；省工商局参加第九届泛珠三

角工商行政管理部门高层联席会议，探索商标区域监管合作。 

 

十三、知识产权文化环境和人才培养 

全省各级知识产权职能部门深入开展知识产权文化建设工

作，大力弘扬尊重知识、崇尚创新、诚信守法的知识产权文化理

念。2013 年，按照全国统一部署，各级各部门围绕“建设知识产

权强省，支撑创新驱动发展”主题，积极开展“知识产权宣传周”

系列宣传活动。省政府知识产权办公会议办公室举行全省宣传周

活动方案发布仪式；省知识产权局开展省市联合执法活动，在《南

方日报》等刊登宣传专版；省工商局组织联合执法行动、播放公

益广告、召开新闻发布会、举办集中销毁，强化商标宣传力度；

省版权局制定并落实“保护著作权宣传周”活动计划；省经信委

集中销毁假冒伪劣酒类产品；省科技厅完善自主创新政策法规体

系，促进知识产权创造和产业化，助推创新驱动发展战略实施；

全省广电系统通过新闻、专题和公益广告等多种形式大力宣传知

识产权；省司法厅评选“诚信守法示范企业”；全省法院系统建立
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知识产权案件裁判文书定期上网公布机制，省法院发布知识产权

司法保护状况白皮书，以邀请人大代表、政协委员、新闻媒体旁

听及微博直播方式公开大要案庭审活动；省检察院和省公安厅及

时宣传报道打击侵权假冒典型案例；全省质监系统开展“质量安

全月”宣传活动和执法检查；省内海关组织侵权货物销毁活动并

完善社会举报受理处置机制。 

社会知识产权教育活动深入普及。省知识产权局建设知识产

权远程教育平台广东分站，向公众免费开放网络教育资源；联合

省教育厅、团省委、少工委累计认定省级中小学知识产权教育示

范学校40所，并推进知识产权教育向纵深延伸，在全省中小学生

中形成广泛影响。 

知识产权人才培养体系不断完善。全国首家中小微企业知识

产权培训基地落户佛山南海；省知识产权局联合省教育厅累计认

定省级培训基地7家；省知识产权局积极组织高层次人才赴国外

交流学习，并培育复合型和实用型专业人才；全省各级工商部门

组织开展新《商标法》系列培训活动；省教育厅加强知识产权人

才培养和专业人才培训，强化知识产权学历教育；省人力资源社

会保障厅指导知识产权专业技术人才评价试点顺利开展。 
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GUANGDONG INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY RIGHTS 
PROTECTION IN 2013 

 

2013 was the first year of comprehensive implementation of the philosophy of the 18th 
Party Conference and important speech of General Secretary Xi Jinping during his 
inspection in Guangdong (GD). Focusing on the overall objectives of "Three Orientations 
and Two Initiatives ", the administrative enforcement and judicial authorities at all levels 
carried out in-depth implementation of the combat against infringement and counterfeiting, 
improved IPR protection mechanisms and deepened IPR protection measures, having 
made positive contributions to the transformation of economic development mode and the 
acceleration of upgrading GD economic development. 

 

1. Building GD into a Strong Province on IP and the Implementation of IP Strategy 

In 2013, the national and provincial Intellectual Property Strategy Outline were further 
implemented. The provincial Party Committee and provincial government included the 
"Implementation of IP Strategy" in the major initiatives of Implementation of ‘Reform and 
Development Plan for Pearl River Delta Region’ to Achieve "Big Leaps in Nine Years”; the 
provincial government arranged annual tasks, and the General Office of Intellectual 
Property Coordination Conference of GD Province had a symposium of phased summary 
for implementation of the strategy and completed summary and evaluation for the stage. 
Guangzhou was awarded the title of National Model City of Copyright, and Dongguan was 
selected as one of the national model cities of intellectual property. In the 2012 China 
Development Report of Intellectual Property, which was published in June, 2013, GD 
topped the list concerning the intellectual property comprehensive development index, 
protection index and environmental index in China. 

In 2013, government at all levels and relevant departments in GD pushed forward the 
construction of IPR power. The annual government report particularly required various 
departments to actively develop supporting policies for the construction, which introduced 
The Plan for Constructing GD into a Demonstration Province of Intellectual Property 
Service Development (2013-2020) and Opinions on Promoting Intellectual Property 
Service Development, research and formulated Opinions on Promoting Industrial 
Transformation and Upgrading by Applying Intellectual Property and Method of 
Guangdong Province on Awarding Patent. By the end of the year, Shantou, Foshan, 
Huizhou, Yangjiang, Maoming, Chaozhou, Yunfu and other cities introduced 
implementation measures for building a strong province on IP 

The mechanism for high-level strategic cooperation between the Province and Ministries 
on IP continued to be improved. In April, GD provincial government and the State 
Intellectual Property Office held "the Signing Ceremony for the Second Round of 
High-level Strategic Cooperation Agreement of Intellectual Property and 2013 
Consultation Conference", formally establishing the second round of high-level strategic 
cooperation in intellectual property, and deciding to jointly build a new path for industrial 
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transformation and upgrading, enhance new mechanisms for innovation driving force and 
foster new advantages for promoting the development of an open economy. 

 

2. Combat against the IPR Infringement & Manufacturing and Selling of 
Counterfeiting and Shoddy Goods 

In 2013, GD implemented the unified deployment under the State Council and national 
leading group of combating IPR infringement and selling counterfeit and shoddy goods 
(hereinafter referred to as the "combat against infringement and counterfeiting"), and 
actively promoted institution building, enhanced governance of source and strengthened 
market supervision management and criminal judicial strike, to build integrity system and 
long-term governance mechanism, with remarkable results. The provincial Party 
Committee and government included the fight against infringement and counterfeiting into 
evaluation index system of "the Construction of Social Credit System and Market 
Regulation System", with several instructions from the Governor Zhu Xiaodan and Deputy 
Governor Chen Yunxian. The Provincial Leading Group against Infringement and 
Counterfeiting held a teleconference to develop and promote implementation of main 
working points of the year, organizing key members to establish cooperation mechanisms 
for sharing information on infringement and counterfeiting, strengthening the cohesion of 
law enforcement and criminal justice, with successful completion of performance 
assessment in 2013. 

The administrative law enforcement departments against infringement and counterfeiting 
at all levels in the province combined daily law enforcement with special operations 
closely, focusing on key commodities and outstanding problems, and improved the 
protection of law enforcement supervision effectively. According to incomplete statistics, 
in 2013, 41.5 thousand cases were investigated, involving a worth of 1.77 billion yuan; 
including 807 major cases, involving a worth of 1.2 billion yuan; and 943 cases were 
transferred to judicial authorities. 

With outstanding results against infringement and counterfeiting, GD was recognized by 
the leadership at all levels, and highly commended by the enterprises and social 
organizations from the United States, Britain, France, Japan and other countries. In the 
2013 National Press Conference of Combating Infringement and Counterfeiting, GD 
introduced its work at home and abroad as the sole representative of all the provinces. 

 

3.  Patent Administration and Protection 

As of the end of 2013, GD has had a total number of 1,600,330 patent applications and 
1,026,855 grants, of which the total of accumulated invention patent applications and 
grants reached 371,668 and 105,657 respectively; the number of effective invention patents 
amounted to 95,475, with an year-on-year increase of 21% , accounting for 17.5% of the 
national total, which has ranked first in the country for four consecutive years, and the 
patent density was 901 / million people, which was 2.24 times of the national average (402 
/ million people). 
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In 2013, GD had 264,265 patent applications and 170,430 grants, with a year-on-year 
increase of 15.14% and 10.96% respectively; among which the invention patent 
applications and grants were 68,990 and 20,084 respectively; the amount of PCT 
international patent applications were 11,525, increasing by 25.12%, accounting for 
55.15% of the national total, which ranked first in the country for 12 consecutive years. In 
the 15th China Patent Award, GD won five Gold Awards and 67 Excellence Awards, which 
reached a new record high. In the 2012 National Patent Strength Status Report released in 
April, 2013, GD topped the list on comprehensive strength index of patent in the country. 

In 2013, 17,009 enterprises applied for 136,713 patents, and 7,304 enterprises applied for 
49,801 invention patents, accounting for 51.73% and 72.19% of the total in the province 
respectively, which further strengthens the dominant position of corporate innovation; The 
announced PCT international patent applications by ZTE Corporation and Huawei 
Technology Corporation ranked the second and third worldwide respectively, Shenzhen 
CSOT Corporation and Tencent. Inc. ranked the 17th and 48th respectively. 

In 2013, the Intellectual Property Office at all levels in GD actively carried out special 
action of "escort", and severely punished patent violations, with 1,857 cases filed and 
investigated (including mediation of patent disputes on fairs), which ranked first in the 
country, concluding 1,403 cases and investigating 435 cases of counterfeit patents. With 
effective collaboration in patent administrative enforcement, the Dispatch Center and 
Infringement Determination Center of Patent Enforcement Collaboration in South China 
was formally established, Zhongshan City and other three cities signed a cooperation 
agreement for patent administrative enforcement of the lighting industry. 

 

4. Trademark Administration and Protection 

In 2013, GD had 318,789 trademark applications, with an increase of 16.98%; and 162,264 
registrations, essentially the same as last year; the cumulative amount of total valid 
registered trademarks reached 1,126,595, with an increase of 13.5%, accounting for 17.8% 
of the national total, ranking first in the country for 19 consecutive years; and 503 
applications for Madrid International Trademark Registration of the year, ranking first 
again in the country. GD had 50 new China well-known trademarks, with the total number 
of 494, continuing to rank first in the country. 

In 2013, GD achieved remarkable results in the implementation of trademark and brand 
strategy, with effective construction of policy system for trademark and brand, the brand 
value of "Made in GD" increased rapidly. The regional pilot creation of international 
brands has been successful, Chenghai of Shantou registered and promoted the collective 
trademark of "Chenghai Toys". The regional international brands achieved positive 
interaction with corporate independent brands, improving the brand awareness and value. 
Shenzhen, Zhuhai and Foshan actively created 13 regional brands in jewelry, printing 
supplies, underwear and other industries, boosting the restructuring and upgrading of 
characteristic industries. 

In 2013, GD Industrial and Commercial Administration Departments severely punished 
various trademark infringement and violations, with 7,184 cases of trademark infringement, 
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copying famous brands and producing and selling counterfeit and shoddy goods, involving 
a worth of 100 million yuan; concluding 7,130 cases, with a fine of 70.49 million yuan; 
and 118 suspected criminal cases and 45 people were transferred to the police. 
Construction of long-term supervision mechanism for trademark was promoted steadily, 
while the enforcement mechanisms for rapid response to trademark protection and 
emergency treatment of major cases are gradually established, "GD Provincial Industrial 
and Commercial Administrative Management System Enterprise Credit Information 
Network" was officially put into service, and the law enforcement cooperation mechanism 
for regional trademarks continued to be improved. 

 

5. Copyright Administration and Protection 

In 2013, GD vigorously promoted the use of legitimate software in government agencies. 
Following the full realization using legitimate software in provincial and municipal 
government agencies in 2012, as of the end of August, the county government agencies 
have realized full use of copyrighted software, completing the deployment of the State 
Council in advance. 

In 2013, GD continued to promote the project of "Industry Prospering through Copyright", 
in an effort to develop the characteristic copyright industry and create regional clusters, 
with 9 "GD Provincial Copyright Industrial Demonstration Bases" newly recognized, 
totaling 71. "GD Copyright Registration System Platform" was officially built and played 
an active role, with further standardization of copyright registration workflows and 
significantly improved work performances. The copyright registration agency developed 
rapidly, with effective expansion of work coverage. The new copyright registration 
increased 14,192, with an increase of 72%; 190 publishing contract records for foreign 
books were completed, with 49 records of sale and payment of exchange contract. The 
Provincial Copyright Bureau carefully investigated copyright infringement cases, 
transferring and investigating 56 complaints. 

In 2013, the cultural administrative law enforcement departments at all levels vigorously 
carried out "Website Purification", "Clearing Sources" and other special actions to crack 
down on piracy and other illegal business activities, with 628 thousand person/time 
deployed throughout the year, checking 258 thousand site/time of various cultural market 
premises; accepted 1,278 reports, investigated 2,774 cases of various violations, transferred 
76 cases and concluded 3,878 cases; with administrative penalties on 1,679 illegal culture 
business/time, 131 company/time ordered for suspension of business, 24 business licenses 
revoked, and approximately RMB 10,744,000 yuan confiscated. 

 

6. Protection of Famous-Brand Products and Combat against Counterfeiting 

In 2013, GD vigorously promoted the construction of strong province by quality, for 
incubation of high quality brands, with three companies nominated for China Quality 
Award, 5 companies with the title of Brand Cultivation Demonstration by the Ministry of 
Industry & Information, and 10 enterprises with the Provincial Quality Award; to 
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positively promote the GMC collected brand model of high quality manufacture, cultivate 
high-quality manufacturing groups, and create a collection of brands; GD had a total of 90 
products with geographical indications protection, which ranks second in the country. The 
construction of industry technology standard system was comprehensively strengthened, 
with 30 local standards for strategic emerging industries promulgated and implemented. 
Throughout the year, the enterprises and institutions led or participated in the revision of 
143 international standards, 349 national standards, 398 industry standards and 180 local 
standards. 

In 2013, the quality supervision system organized 14 times of special action against 
counterfeiting, with a total of 208,465 people/time for law enforcement, 88,694 
enterprise/time checked, 10,129 illegal cases investigated and 481 sites destroyed, 
involving 314 million yuan in value, transferring 153 cases to judicial authorities. The drug 
supervision system deployed 391,327 law enforcement officers, investigating 177,005 
companies and filing 13135 cases, involving 170 million yuan, of which 399 were major 
cases, involving over 160 million yuan; 392 sites of producing and selling fake goods were 
destroyed; 399 cases were transferred to the police. 

In 2013, the agricultural plant application and authorization of new varieties were 30 and 8, 
with cumulative application of 250 and 71 authorizations; 2 new species (series) of animals 
and birds passed the examination of the Ministry of Agriculture; forestry applications and 
authorization for plant new varieties were 26 and 15, with cumulative application of 61 and 
38 authorizations, and two new IPR pilot units of national forestry. The Agriculture and 
Forestry Administrative Departments strengthened market supervision and organized law 
enforcement and quality checks of agriculture and tree seedlings. 

 

7. IPR Protection of Customs 

In 2013, Customs in GD province carried out overall strengthening of border protection of 
intellectual property, seizing 5,425 batches of goods suspected of infringing intellectual 
property rights, with 21.31 million pieces and a worth of 97.17 million yuan. 

Customs in GD province attached great importance to the use of risk analysis methods in 
investigation, to improve supervision of exports to high-risk infringing areas and goods 
with high frequency of infringing, listing consumer products declared as non-brand and 
import and export goods declared offsite in the regulatory focus, and, meanwhile, strictly 
enforcing the PRC Customs Enterprise Categorized Management Approach, for 
implementation of category management and key supervision, which greatly improved the 
accuracy of seizing infringing goods. Throughout the year, the customs seized 544 batches 
and 20.74 million pieces of suspected infringing goods by risk analysis means. 

Customs in GD province carried out special enforcement action with a focus on combating 
infringement medicines, food and other counterfeit goods hazardous to public health, 
seizing 7 counterfeit cases throughout the year, involving 18,880 pieces of drugs. From 
March to April, the Customs held the "IP Joint Enforcement Action" against counterfeiting 
consumer electronic products exports to the U.S. with the US Customs, focusing on 
inspection of consumer electronics by air, express mail and postal to the United States, 
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seizing 30,166 and 192,815 pieces of infringing goods  involving the United States and 
Hong Kong. 

 

8. Combat against Crimes involving IPR Infringement 

In 2013, the Public Security Authorities filed 4,126 criminal cases of IPR infringement and 
producing and selling counterfeit and shoddy goods, with detection of 3,317 cases, 2,747 
people arrested, 3349 examined and prosecuted, 2532 sites destroyed, and 296 million 
infringing and counterfeit goods seized, involving a value about 12.34 billion yuan. The 
work performances won the Minister Order Award of the Ministry of Public Security. 

The Public Security Authorities launched an overall fight against criminal networks of 
producing and selling fake goods in the mode of prominent cluster combat. Throughout the 
year, it initiatively carried out 285 inter-provincial joint cluster operations, assisting other 
provinces in carrying out 1,589 campaigns, destroying more than 400 professional 
cross-province criminal gangs; among which, 1,158 cases were detected in the "Cloud 
Action" of fighting against fake food and drug; carrying out special action against the 
crime in people's livelihood, networking and cross-border fake products, investigating a 
number of major cases, with remarkable results. For example, Guangzhou cracked the 
country's largest gang (Zhu Family) of producing and selling fake watches in joint action 
with Shanghai and Fujian, involving 170 million yuan; Dongguan cracked "Wu counterfeit 
cigarettes" supervised by the Ministry of Public Security, arresting 21 suspects, with a 
worth of 23.13 million yuan; Zhuhai Public Security cracked an extraordinarily serious 
cross-border sales of counterfeit watches, leather cases, and destroyed 3 sites, involving 
more than 50 million yuan. 

In 2013, the Public Security Authorities at all levels strongly promoted the construction of 
platform for combat counterfeiting intelligence, actively implemented cooperation 
memorandum of information sharing to combat infringement and counterfeiting, analyzed 
the key criminals from information of administrative penalty cases and included them into 
the intelligence database of public security for in-depth judgments of intelligence clues. 
Meanwhile, the police classification and regional coordination was improved, with the 
implementation of multi-force collaboration and remote police mechanisms to effectively 
improve the overall level of handling. 

 

9. Judicial Protection of IP 

The provincial Procuratorate played their prosecutorial functions to crack down on 
infringement and counterfeiting crimes. In 2013, they approved the arrest of 1,861 people 
in 1,119 cases with criminal IP infringement, 973 people in 649 cases of production and 
sale of fake goods; prosecuted 1,780 people in 1,078 criminal cases of IP infringement, and 
905 people in 667cases of production and sale of fake goods. Prosecutors actively 
promoted the administrative law enforcement unit to develop clear standards for case 
transfer, improving the supervision and examination system for transferring cases, to avoid 
the punishment of fine replacing criminal, and unite the joint force of administrative law 
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enforcement and criminal justice to combat infringement and counterfeiting. 

The courts heard IPR civil cases with quality and efficiency. In 2013, 24,843new IPR civil 
cases of first instance were received, with an increase of 4.95%; and 4,993cases of second 
instance, with an increase of 45.44%; 24,819 cases of first instance were concluded, with 
an increase of 10.5 %; and 4,759 cases of second instance concluded, with an increase of 
46.25%. The court insisted to create "boutique cases," concluding Qihoo v. Tencent unfair 
competition disputes, Qihoo v. Tencent  abuse of market dominance disputes, Huawei v. 
United States Inc. antitrust dispute and standard essential patents licensing fee dispute, 
Hong Kong Wing Wah Company v. Shunde Wing Wah and Su Guorong trademark 
infringement and unfair competition disputes and a number of other complex and 
influential cases with high quality, with a number of cases selected into top 10 cases and 
typical cases of Chinese Court IPR judicial protection. The Court correctly uses mediation 
to resolve disputes and conflicts to effectively promote justice and harmony. 

The function of IP criminal justice to sanction and prevent infringement of intellectual 
property has been further exploited. In 2013, the courts in the province accepted 2,687 
persons in 1,728 cases and concluded 2,562 persons in 1,705 cases of criminal IP 
infringement and production and sale of fake and shoddy goods, creating a strong deterrent 
effect on infringement and counterfeiting criminals. 

The functions of IPR administrative trial to support and supervise legal administration has 
been further strengthened. In 2013, the courts in the province received 209 IP 
administrative cases of first-instance, and concluded 208 cases, with an increase of 194% 
and 201% respectively. 

The courts in the province continued to improve the jurisdiction layout of IPR cases, 
promoting the pilot of "Three-in-one" of IP trial. The pilot courts handled 855 criminal 
cases of intellectual property rights and concluded 845 cases; accepted 31 IPR 
administrative cases and concluded 34 cases. Approved by the Supreme Court, three 
grassroots courts of Xiangzhou District of Zhuhai city got jurisdiction over civil disputes of 
intellectual property rights; Foshan Intermediate People's Court became the first court 
specifically authorized to hear civil cases of monopoly; The jurisdiction standard of 21 
grassroots courts with jurisdiction for first instance IP civil cases increased to 5 million 
yuan, with the focus of jurisdiction moving downward, proceedings jurisdiction and 
judicial resources are allocated in more rational way. The Provincial Court actively 
improved the system of judicial evidence, carrying out the pilot of "Exploring and 
Improving the Evidence System for Solution to Compensation Problem" in 14 intermediate 
and grassroots courts, launching a number of cases for solving the problem of 
compensation, to effectively improve the judicial protection and overall level of intellectual 
property. 

 

10. Coordination in IP Protection 

In 2013, the convergence of administrative law enforcement and criminal justice 
(hereinafter referred to as the "Convergence") was promoted smoothly. The Provincial 
Party Committee and government issued the Opinion on Strengthening Convergence of 
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Administrative Law Enforcement and Criminal Justice, including the "Convergence" into 
the important work of "the Construction of Social Credit System and Market Regulation 
System", and held a provincial teleconference for deployment of related work. In October, 
the platform for sharing information of the "Convergence" smoothly opened for trial run; 
in December, the platform was officially put into operation. In 2013, the prosecutors 
received and found 272 supervision clues by the mechanism of the "Convergence". Upon 
review, they proposed the law enforcement authorities to transfer 203 cases, with 169 cases 
transferred, 141 cases filed by the public security authorities, with remarkable effect of 
supervision. 

The administrative and judicial departments at all levels actively improved IP protection 
mechanism to enhance the protection force. The Provincial Court strengthened exchanges 
and cooperation with administrative departments, to enhance the level of intellectual 
property protection through exchange and research, establishment of mediation centers, 
signing lawsuit and intermediation mechanisms for civil disputes of intellectual property, 
and establishment of exchange and advisory system; The provincial prosecutors fulfill 
legal supervision by procuratorial suggestions; The public security authorities deepened 
cooperation with law enforcement authorities in the transfer of clues, joint operations and 
joint steering and carried out 1,551 joint actions; the customs in the province strengthened 
notification and transfer of clues for import and export infringement, and established 
long-term cooperation mechanism with the relevant administrative and judicial 
departments; The provincial Department of Culture and Public Security developed Interim 
provisions for Cooperation between Comprehensive Law Enforcement and Public Security 
Law Enforcement in GD Cultural Market; the Guangdong Intellectual Property Office and 
the Department of Commerce jointly negotiated for cooperation in foreign IP protection . 

The six IPR assistance centers actively provided assistance; China Zhongshan (lighting) 
IPR Quick Assistance Center was in efficient operation, the litigation and mediation of 
patent infringement dispute and mechanism operated smoothly, and the consultation 
mechanism for patent infringement determination of national lighting industry was 
comprehensively established. China Dongguan (furniture) Intellectual Property Rights 
Quick Assistance Center was settled in GD. 

 

11. IPR Protection in Trade Fairs and Trade Associations 

In 2013, IPR administrative law enforcement departments at all levels in China continued 
to strengthen IPR protection, carrying out investigation of IPR infringement and legal 
advisory in China Import and Export Fair (Canton), China Processing Trade Products Fair, 
China International SME Fair, China International Hi-Tech Trading, China International 
Television Animation Copyright Protection and Trade Fair. In June, Chinese Vice Premier 
Wang Yang, visited IPR protection in the Processing Products Fair. 1042 complaints of 
IPR infringement were accepted at the 113th and 114th Canton Fair, with an increase of 
1.2%, and 1,275 enterprises were complained, down 9.1%, 674 enterprises were identified 
as infringement, down 8.2%.  

The industry associations collaborated in the intellectual property protection. The 
Guangdong Intellectual Property Office guided various industry associations to resolve 31 
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patent disputes; GD Patent Agents Association actively promoted the development of 
industry with self-regulation. As of the end of the year, GD had a total of 125 patent 
agencies, with 971 practicing agents; GD Trademark Association successfully undertook 
the functions of identification of "GD Famous Brands", which was the first for trademark 
agency registration and submit to SAIC Trademark Office, with 1382 new trademark 
agencies, establishing pilot partnership with industry associations and trademark agency to 
explore development mechanism for industry trademark. 

 

12. International and Regional Cooperation in IPR Protection 

In 2013, the IPR international exchanges and regional cooperation in GD was increasingly 
deepened, with expanding space for development. The Guangdong Intellectual Property 
Office actively built diversified IPR experimental zone for international cooperation, 
supported the construction of key platforms of IPR international cooperation, organized 
international seminars, and guided civil social organizations in signing memorandum of 
international cooperation; The Provincial Court strengthened cooperation of IPR protection 
with the United States, Britain and South Korea; The Public Security Authorities 
strengthened investigation with foreign IPR enforcement authorities and established 
cooperation mechanisms with key enterprises, and held a joint forum on intellectual 
property protection with Quality Assurance Committee of China Foreign Investment 
Association; the provincial Trade and Industry Bureau had forums to discuss trademark 
protection with delegations of Japanese Ministry of Economy and International Intellectual 
Property Protection Forum, the EU Chamber of Commerce . 

Intellectual Property Cooperation between GD, Hong Kong, Macao and Taiwan continued 
in depth. Hong Kong-GD IPR Cooperation Task Force held its twelfth meeting, and signed 
the GD-Hong Kong Intellectual Property Cooperation Agreement (2013-2014); The 
Provincial Public Security Bureau strengthened cooperation with customs and the police of 
Hong Kong and Macao, assisting Hong Kong and Macao customs in investigation of 3 
cases; at the invitation of Hong Kong Intellectual Property Department, the Provincial 
Industry and Commerce Bureau organized representatives from some Municipal Industry 
and Commerce Bureaus, GD Trademark Association and some businesses, to participate in 
"2013 Business of IP Asia Forum" activities in Hong Kong, and improved the coordination 
mechanism for GD-Hong Kong trademark cases, implemented the system of notification, 
investigation and contact of  trademark clues with Hong Kong customs; GD Provincial 
Copyright Bureau improved the coordination mechanism for copyright cases, organized 
communication and discussion for copyright enterprises and middle school students; the 
Guangdong Intellectual Property Office strengthened cooperation with Taiwan on 
intellectual property.  

GD, Hong Kong and Macao continued to strengthen border cooperation in the protection 
of intellectual property rights. The Customs strengthened the exchange of information and 
communications, to curb infringement violations in import and export. GD and Hong 
Kong customs jointly carried out special cooperation against infringing through postal 
express channels, and seized a batch of infringing goods at ports in the province. The 
customs in the province and Macao Customs carried out special joint enforcement against 
illegal carrying of infringing goods during entry and exit. Throughout the year, the customs 
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in the province seized 460 batches of infringing goods involving Hong Kong and Macau, 
involving 416 thousand pieces of goods. 

Pan-PRD Regional Intellectual Property Cooperation constantly advanced. The 
Guangdong Intellectual Property Office actively promoted co-ordination of the Pan-PRD 
cooperation on intellectual property; the Provincial Industrial and Commercial Bureau 
participated in the Ninth senior joint meeting of Pan-Pearl River Delta industrial and 
commercial administrative departments, to explore regional regulatory cooperation in 
trademarks. 

 

13. IP Culture Environment and IP Personnel Training 

IPR departments at all levels carried out in-depth construction of IPR culture, and 
vigorously promoted the cultural concept of respect for knowledge, innovation, integrity 
and law-abiding. In 2013, in accordance with the national unified deployment, the 
departments at all levels actively carried out "IPR Publicity Week" series of promotional 
activities with the theme of "building a strong province of IPR to support 
innovation-driven development. The Intellectual Property Office of provincial government 
held the release ceremony for GD Publicity Week program; the Guangdong Intellectual 
Property Office conducted joint enforcement activities, with special editions published in 
Nanfang Daily and other media; the Provincial Industry and Commerce Bureau organized 
joint enforcement action, with PSAs, news conference and concentrated destruction to 
strengthen trademarks propaganda; the provincial Copyright Bureau developed and 
implemented the plan for "Protection of Copyright Awareness Week"; The Provincial 
Commission of Economy and Information conducted concentrated destruction of 
counterfeit alcohol products; the Provincial Science and Technology Department improved 
innovation policies and regulations to promote the creation and commercialization of 
intellectual property, boost implementation of innovation-driven development strategy; The 
provincial broadcasting system vigorously promoted intellectual property rights through 
various forms of news, features and public service ads; the provincial Justice Department 
evaluated the "law-abiding business model"; the provincial court system established 
mechanism for regular post of intellectual property cases referee instruments on the 
website, the Provincial Court issued White Paper on IPR judicial protection to invite NPC 
deputies, CPPCC members and the news media to attend court proceedings of major cases 
and publicize through live micro blogging; the Provincial Procuratorate and the Provincial 
Public Security Department publicized and reported typical cases of infringement and 
counterfeiting in a timely manner; the provincial quality supervision system carried out 
"Quality Safety Month" campaign and enforcement inspection; customs in the province 
organized destruction of infringing goods and improved mechanism for accepting social 
reports. 

Community education of intellectual property was pervasive. The Guangdong Intellectual 
Property Office built GD sub-station of IPR distance education platform, with free 
educational resources to the public; Cooperating with Provincial Department of Education, 
the League Committee and Young Pioneer Committee, it identified a total of 40 provincial 
IP education demonstration primary and middle schools, to promote the extension of IPR 
education in a deeper way, with broad impact in primary and secondary schools in the 
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province. 

The IPR talent training system effectively formed. The country's first Intellectual Property 
Training (GD) Base outside university was settled in GD Intellectual Property Research 
and Development Center; the country's first IPR training base for small and micro 
enterprises was settled in Foshan; the Guangdong Intellectual Property Office cooperated 
with the Department of Education of Guangdong Province in identifying 7 training bases; 
the Guangdong Intellectual Property Office actively organized the exchange of high-level 
talents studying abroad and fostered complex and practical expertise; the industry and 
commerce departments at all levels organized and launched a new series of training 
activities for Trademark Law; the Provincial Department of Education strengthened IPR 
personnel training and professional training, to enhance academic education of IPR; the 
guidance of Provincial Human Resources and Social Security Department in professional 
and technical personnel evaluation pilot of IPR advanced smoothly. 

 

 


